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No. 1997-5

AN ACT

HB 149

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherproviding for firearmsand for the expungementof certain arrestrecords
relating to sexualoffenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections6105(f),6106(a)and(b), 6109(a),6111,6111.1(b)(2)
and (k), 6112 and 6122(a) of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesareamendedto read:
§ 6105. Personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transfer

firearms.

(f) Otherexemptionsandproceedings.—
(1) Upon application to the court of common pleas under this

subsectionby an applicant subjectto the prohibitionsunder subsection
(c)(4), thecourt may grantsuchreliefas it deemsappropriateif thecourt
determinesthat the applicantmaypossessa firearm without risk to the
applicantor anyotherperson.

(2) If application is madeunder this subsectionfor relief from the
disabilityimposedundersubsection(c)(6),noticeof suchapplicationshall
begiven to thepersonwhohadpetitionedfor the protectionfrom abuse
order,andsuchpersonshall beaparty to theproceedings.Notice of any
court order or amendmentto a court order restoringfirearmspossession
or control shall be given to the person who had petitioned for the
protectionfrom abuseorder.

(3) All hearingsconductedunderthissubsectionshallbeclosedunless
otherwiserequestedto be openby the applicant.

(4) Theownerofanyseizedorconfiscatedfirearmsshall beprovided
with a signed and dated written receipt by the appropriate law
enforcementagency. This receipt shall include, but not limited to, a
detailed identifying description indicating the serial number and
conditionof thefirearm. In addition, the appropriate law enforcement
agencyshall be liable to the lawful ownerof saidconfiscatedor seized
firearm for any loss,damageor substantialdecreasein value of said
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firearm that is a direct result of a lack of reasonablecare by the
appropriate law enforcementagency.’

§ 6106. Firearmsnot to be carriedwithout a license.
(a) Offensedefined.—~Any]

(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph (2), any personwho carriesa
firearm in any vehicleor anypersonwho carriesa firearmconcealedon
or about his person, exceptin his place of abodeor fixed place of
business,without a valid and lawfully issuedlicenseunder this chapter
commitsafelony of the third degree.

(2) A person who is otherwiseeligible to possess~2 valid license
underthis chapter but carries afirearm in any vehicle or anyperson
who carries afirearm concealedon or abouthisperson,exceptin his
placeof abodeorfixedplaceof business,without a valid andla~fully
issued license and has not committed any other criminal violation
commitsa misdemeanorof thefirst degree.
(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shall not apply to:

(1) Constables,sheriffs, prison or jail wardens,or their deputies,
policemenof this Commonwealthor its political subdivisions,or other
law-enforcementofficers.

(2) Membersof the army,navy or marinecorpsof theUnited States
or of the NationalGuardor organizedreserveswhenon duty.

(3) Theregularlyenrolledmembersofanyorganizationdulyorganized
to purchaseor receivesuchweaponsfrom theUnited Statesor from this
Commonwealth.

(4) Any personsengagedin target shooting with rifle, pistol, or
revolver, if such personsare at or are going to or from their placesof
assemblyor targetpracticeand if, while going to or from their placesof
assemblyor target practice,the cartridgesor shells are carried in a
separatecontainerandtherifle, pistol or revolver is unloaded.

(5) Officersor employeesof theUnitedStatesduly authorizedtocarry
aconcealedfirearm.

(6) Agents,messengersand other employeesof common carriers,
banks,or businessfirms, whosedutiesrequirethem to protectmoneys,
valuablesandotherpropertyin thedischargeof suchduties.

(7) Any personengagedin the businessof manufacturing,repairing,
or dealing in firearms,or the agentor representativeof anysuchperson,
having in his possession,using or carrying a firearm in the usual or
ordinarycourseof suchbusiness.

(8) Any personwhile carrying a firearm unloadedand in a secure
wrapperfrom the placeof purchaseto his homeor placeof business,or

1”agency”omitted in enrolledbill.

~“a”omittedin enrolledbill.
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to aplaceof repairor backto his homeorplaceof business,or in moving
from oneplaceof abodeor businessto anotheror from his hometo a
vacationor recreationalhomeor dwelling or back, or to recoverstolen
propertyundersection6111.l(b)(4) (relatingtoPennsylvaniaStatePolice)
or to a location to which the person has been directed to surrender
firearms under23 Pa.C.S.§ 6108 (relating to relief) or backupon return
of the surrenderedfirearm.

(9) Persons licensed to hunt, take furbearers or fish in this
Commonwealth,if suchpersonsareactuallyhunting,taking furbearersor
fishing or are going to the places where they desire to hunt, take
furbearersor fish or returning from suchplaces.

(10) Personstraining dogs,if suchpersonsareactually training dogs
during theregulartrainingseason.

(11) Any personwhilecarryingafirearm in any vehicle,whichperson
possessesa valid andlawfully issuedlicensefor that firearm which has
beenissuedunder thelaws of the United Statesor any otherstate.

(12) A personwho has a lawfully issuedlicenseto carry afirearm
pursuant to section6109 (relating to licenses)and that said license
expired within six months prior to the date of arrest and that the
individual is otherwiseeligiblefor renewalof the license.

§ 6109. Licenses.
(a) Purposeof license.—A licenseto carry a firearm shall be for the

purposeof carrying a firearm concealedon or about one’spersonor in a
vehicle[within] throughout this Commonwealth.

§ 6111. Saleor transferof firearms.
(a) Time andmannerof delivery.—

(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2), no seller shall deliver a
firearm to the purchaseror transfereethereofuntil 48 hours shall have
elapsedfrom the time of the applicationfor the purchasethereof,and,
when delivered, the firearm shall be securelywrapped and shall be
unloaded.

(2) Thirty daysafterpublication in thePennsylvaniaBulletin thatthe
InstantaneousCriminal History Records Check System has been
establishedin accordancewith the Brady HandgunViolencePrevention
Act (Public Law 103-159,18 U.S.C.§ 921 etseq.),no sellershalldeliver
a firearm to thepurchaserthereofuntil theprovisionsof thissectionhave
beensatisfied,and,whendelivered,thefirearm shallbe securelywrapped
and shallbe unloaded.
(b) Duty of seller.—No licensed importer, licensedmanufactureror

licenseddealershall sell or deliver anyfirearmto anotherperson,otherthan
a licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, licensed dealer or licensed
collector, until theconditionsof subsection(a) havebeensatisfiedanduntil
he has:
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(1) For purposesof a firearm as definedin section 6102 (relating to
definitions), obtaineda completedapplication/recordof sale from the
potentialbuyer or transfereeto be filled outin triplicate, theoriginal copy
to besentto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,postmarkedvia first classmail,
within 14 days of the sale, one copy to be retained by the licensed
importer,licensedmanufactureror licenseddealerforaperiodof2Oyears
andonecopy to be [retainedbyl providedto thepurchaseror transferee.
The form of thisapplication/recordof saleshall beno morethanonepage
in length andshall be promulgatedby the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceand
provided by the licensedimporter, licensedmanufactureror licensed
dealer. The application/recordof sale shall include the name,address,
birthdate,gender,race,physicaldescriptionandSocialSecuritynumberof
the puithaseror transferee,the date of the applicationand the caliber,
lengthof barrel,make,modelandmanufacturer’snumberof the firearm
to be purchasedor transferred.

(1.1) On and after the earlier of the date of publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin of a notice by the PennsylvaniaStatePolice that
the instantaneousrecordscheck has been implementedor the dateof
July 1, 1998,all of thefollowing shall apply:

(i) For purposesof a firearm which exceedsthe barrelandrelated
lengths set forth in section 6102, obtained a completed
application/recordof sale from the potential buyer or transfereeto be
filled out in triplicate, theoriginal copy to besentto the Pennsylvania
StatePolice,postmarkedvia first classmail, within 14 daysof sale,one
copy to be retainedby thelicensedimporter,licensedmanufactureror
licenseddealerfor a periodof 20 yearsandonecopy to be [retained
by] providedto the purchaseror transferee.

(ii) The form of theapplication/recordof saleshallbe nomorethan
onepagein lengthandshallbe promulgatedby thePennsylvaniaState
Policeandprovidedby thelicensedimporter,licensedmanufactureror
licenseddealer.

(iii) For purposesof conducting the criminal history, juvenile
delinquencyand mentalhealthrecordsbackgroundcheckwhich shall
be completedwithin ten days of receiptof the informationfrom the
dealer,theapplication/recordof saleshall include the name,address,
birthdate,gender,race,physicaldescriptionandSocialSecuritynumber
of thepurchaseror transfereeandthe dateof application.

(iv) No informationregardingthe type of firearmneedbeincluded
otherthanan indication thatthe firearmexceedsthebarrel lengthsset
forth in section6102.

(v) Unless it has beendiscoveredpursuantto a criminal history,
juvenile delinquencyandmentalhealthrecordsbackgroundcheckthat
the potential purchaseror transfereeis prohibited from possessinga
firearmpursuantto section6105(relating topersonsnot topossess,use,
manufacture,control,sell or transferfirearms),no information on the
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application/recordof saleprovidedpursuantto this subsectionshall be
retainedas precludedby section 6111.4 (relating to registrationof
firearms)by thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceeither throughretention of
the application/recordof saleor by entering the information onto a
computer,and, further, an application/recordof sale receivedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicepursuanttothis subsectionshallbedestroyed
within 72 hours of the completionof the criminal history, juvenile
delinquencyandmentalhealthrecordsbackgroundcheck.
(1.2) Feescollectedunderparagraph(3) andsection6111.2(relating

to firearm salessurcharge)shall be transmittedto thePennsylvaniaState
Policewithin 14 daysof collection.

(1.3) In addition to thecriminalpenalty undersection6119 (relating
to violation penalty), any person who knowingly and intentionally
maintainsor fails todestroyanyinformationsubmittedto thePennsylvania
StatePolicefor purposesof abackgroundcheckpursuantto paragraphs
(1.1) and(1.4) or violatessection6111.4shallbe subjectto acivil penalty
of [up to] $250 per violation, entry or failure to destroy.

(1.4) Prior to January 1, 1997,andfollowing implementationof the
instantaneousrecordscheckby thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceon or before
October 11, 1999,no application/recordof saleshallbe completedfor the
purchaseor transferof a firearmwhichexceedsthebarrellengthssetforth
in section 6102. A statementshall be submittedby the dealerto the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice,postmarkedvia first classmail, within 14 days
of the sale,containingthenumberof firearmssoldwhichexceedthebarrel
andrelatedlengthsset forth in section6102,the amountof surchargeand
other fees remitted and a list of the uniqueapproval numbersgiven
pursuantto paragraph(4), togetherwith astatementthat thebackground
checkshavebeenperformedon the firearmscontainedin the statement.
The form of the statementrelating to performanceof backgroundchecks
shall bepromulgatedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(2) Inspected photoidentification of the potential purchaser or
transferee, including, but not limited to, a driver’s license, official
Pennsylvania photoidentification card or official government
photoidentificationcard.In thecaseof apotentialbuyeror transfereewho
is a memberof a recognizedreligious sector communitywhose tenets
forbid or discouragethe takingof photographsof membersof thatsector
community.a sellershall acceptavalid-without-photodriver’s licenseor
a comnbinationof documents,as prescribedby the PennsylvaniaState
Police, containing the applicant’s name,address,date of birth and the
signatureof the applicant.

(3) Requestedby meansof atelephonecall thatthePennsylvaniaState
Police conducta criminal history, juvenile delinquencyhistory and a
mental health record check. The requestershall be charged a fee
equivalentto the costof providing the servicebut not to exceed$2 per
buyer or transferee.
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(4) Receiveda uniqueapproval number for that inquiry from the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice andrecordedthe dateandthe numberon the
application/recordof sale form.

(5) Issueda receiptcontaining the information from paragraph(4),
including theuniqueapprovalnumberof thepurchaser.This receiptshall
beprimafacie evidenceof thepurchaser’sor transferee’scompliancewith
the provisionsof this section.

(6) Unless it has been discoveredpursuantto a criminal history,
juveniledelinquencyandmentalhealthrecordsbackgroundcheckthatthe
potentialpurchaseror transfereeis prohibitedfrom possessinga firearm
pursuantto section6105,no informationreceivedvia telephonefollowing
the implementationof the instantaneousbackgroundchecksystemfrom a
purchaseror transfereewho hasreceivedauniqueapprovalnumbershall
be retainedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
(c) Duty of otherpersons.—Anypersonwho is not a licensedimporter,

manufactureror dealerandwhodesiresto sell or transferafirearmto another.
unlicensedpersonshall do so only upon theplaceof businessof alicensed
importer,manufacturer,dealeror countysheriff’soffice, thelatterof whom
shall follow theprocedureset forth in this sectionas if hewerethe sellerof
thefirearm.Theprovisionsof thissectionshallnotapplyto transfersbetween
spousesor to transfersbetweena parentandchild or to transfersbetween
grandparentandgrandchild.

(d) Defense.—Compliancewith the provisionsof this sectionshall bea
defenseto any criminal complaintunder thelaws of this Commonwealthor
otherclaim or causeof action under this chapter arisingfrom the saleor
transferof anyfirearm.

(e) Nonapplicability of section.—Thissection shall not apply to the
following:

(1) Any firearm manufacturedon or before 1898.
(2) Any firearm with amatchlock,flintlock or percussioncaptypeof

ignition system.
(3) Any replicaof anyfirearm describedin paragraph(1) if thereplica:

(i) is not designedor redesignedto use rimfire or conventional
centerfire fixed ammunition;or

(ii) usesrimfmre orconventionalcenterfire fixed ammunitionwhich
is no longermanufacturedin theUnitedStatesandwhichisnot readily
availablein theordinary channelsof commercialtrade.

(f) Application of section.—
(1) For the purposesof this section only, except as provided by

paragraph(2), “firearm” shall meanany weaponwhich is designedto or
may readily be convertedto expel any projectile by the action of an
explosiveor the frameor receiverof any suchweapon.

(2) Theprovisionscontainedin subsections(a) and(c) shallonly apply
to pistols or revolverswith a barrel length of less than 15 inches,any
shotgunwith abarrellengthof lessthan18 inches,anyrifle with a barrel
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lengthof lessthan16 inchesor anyfirearm with an overall lengthof less
than26 inches.

(3) The provisionscontainedin subsection(a) shall not apply to any
law enforcementofficer whosecurrentidentificationasalaw enforcement
officer shall be construedas a valid license to carry a firearm or any
personwhopossessesavalid licenseto carry afirearm undersection6109
(relating to licenses).

(4) (i) The provisionsof subsection(a) shall not apply toany person
whopresentsto theselleror transferorawritten statementissuedby the
official describedin subparagraph(iii) duringtheten-dayperiodending
on the dateof the most recentproposalof such transferor saleby the
transfereeor purchaserstatingthat thetransfereeor purchaserrequires
accessto a firearm becauseof a threat to the life of the transfereeor
purchaseror any member of the householdof that transfereeor
purchaser.

(ii) The issuing official shall notify the applicant’s local police
authority that suchastatementhasbeenissued.In countiesof the first
class the chief of police shall notify the police station or substation
closestto the applicant’sresidence.

(iii) Thestatementissuedundersubparagraph(ii) shallbeissuedby
the district attorney,or his designee,of the county of residenceif the
transfereeor purchaserresidesin amunicipalitywherethereis no chief
of police.Otherwise,thestatementshallbeissuedby thechiefof police
in the municipality in which the purchaseror transfereeresides.

(g) Penalties.—
(1) Any person,licenseddealer, licensedmanufactureror licensed

importer who knowingly or intentionally sells, delivers or transfersa
firearm in violation of this sectioncommitsamisdemeanorof thesecond
degree.

(2) Any person,licenseddealer,licensed manufactureror licensed
importer who knowingly or intentionally sells, delivers or transfersa
firearm undercircumstancesintendedto providea firearm to any person,
purchaseror transfereewhois unqualifiedor ineligible tocontrol,possess
or usea firearm underthis chaptercommitsa felony of the third degree
andshall in additionbe subjectto revocationof thelicenseto sell firearms
for aperiod of threeyears.

(3) Any person, licenseddealer, licensedmanufactureror licensed
importer who knowingly and intentionally requestsa criminal history,
juveniledelinquencyor’ mentalhealthrecordcheckor otherconfidential
informationpursuantto section6109from thePennsylvaniaState~P~lice
orotherlaw enforcementagencyunderthis chapterforanypurposeother
than compliance with this chapter or knowingly and intentionally

‘‘~or],” in enrolledbill.
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disseminatesanycriminal history,juvenile delinquencyor1 mentalhealth
record [information] or other confidential information pursuant to
section 6109 to any person other than the subject of the information
commitsa felony of thethird degree.

(4) Any person,purchaseror transfereewho in connectionwith the
purchase,delivery or transferof a firearm under this chapterknowingly
andintentionallymakesany materially falseoral or written statementor
willfully furnishesor exhibitsanyfalseidentification intendedor likely to
deceivethe seller, licenseddealeror licensedmanufacturercommitsa
felony of the third degree.

(5) Notwithstandingsection306 (relating to liability for conductof
another; complicity) or any other statute to the contrary, any person,
licensedimporter,licenseddealeror licensedmanufacturerwhoknowingly
andintentionallysells,deliversor transfersafirearmin violation of this
chapterwho hasreasonto believethatthe firearmis intendedto be used
in the commissionof a crime or attempt to commit a crime shall be
criminally liable for suchcrime or attemptedcrime.

(6) Notwithstandingany act or statute to the contrary, any person,
licensedimporter,licensedmanufactureror licenseddealerwhoknowingly
andintentionallysells ordeliversafirearmin violationof thischapterwho
has reasonto believe that the firearm is intendedto be used in the
commissionof acrime or attemptto commita crime shallbeliable in the
amountof thecivil judgmentfor injuriessufferedby anypersonsoinjured
by suchcrime or attemptedcrime.
(h) Subsequentviolation penalty.—

(1) A secondor subsequentviolation of this sectionshall be afelony
of the seconddegreeand shall be punishableby a mandatoryminimum
sentenceof imprisonmentof five years.A secondor subsequentoffense
shall alsoresultin permanentrevocationof any licenseto sell, import or
manufacturea fireann.

(2) Noticeof theapplicabilityof thissubsectiontothedefendant[shall
not be requiredprior to conviction,but] and reasonablenoticeof the
Commonwealth’sintention to proceedunderthissectionshallbeprovided
[afterconvictionandbeforesentencing.]prior to trial. The applicability
of thissectionshallbe determinedat sentencing.The courtshall consider
evidencepresentedat trial, shall afford the Commonwealthand the
defendantanopportunitytopresentnecessaryadditionalevidenceandshall
determineby apreponderanceof theevidenceif this sectionis applicable.

(3) There shall be no authority for acourt to imposeon a defendant
to whichthis subsectionis applicablea lessersentencethanprovidedfor
in paragraph(1), to place the defendanton probation or to suspend
sentence.Nothing in this sectionshall preventthe sentencingcourt from

1
”~or]” in enrolledbill.
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imposingasentencegreaterthanthatprovidedin thissection.Sentencing
guidelinespromulgatedby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing
shall not supersedethemandatorysentencesprovidedin this section.

(4) If a sentencing court refuses to apply this subsectionwhere
applicable,the Commonwealthshall havetheright to appellatereviewof
the actionof the sentencingcourt. The appellatecourt shall vacate the
sentenceandremandthecaseto the sentencingcourt for impositionof a
sentencein accordancewith this sectionif it finds that the sentencewas
imposedin violation of this subsection.
(i) Confidentiality.—~Information furnished by a potential purchaser

or transferee under this sectionor any applicant for a licenseto carry a
firearm asprovided by section6109 shall beconfidential and not subject
to public disclosure.]All information providedby the potentialpurchaser,
transferee or applicant, including, but not limited to, the potential
purchaser, transferee or applicant’s name or identity, furnished by a
potentialpurchaseror transfereeunder this sectionor anyapplicantfor a
licenseto carry afirearm asprovidedbysection6109shall be confidential
and not subject to public disclosure.In addition to any othersanction or
penaltyimposedby this chapter,anyperson,licenseddealer,Stateor local
governmentalagencyor departmentthat violates this subsectionshall be
liable in civil damagesin the amount of $1,000per occurrenceor three
timesthe actual damagesincurred as a result of the violation, whichever
is greater, as well as reasonableattorneyfees.
§ 6111.1. PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(b) Duty of PennsylvaniaStatePolice.—

(2) In the event of electronicfailure, scheduledcomputerdowntime
or similar eventbeyondthecontrol of the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall immediatelynotify therequesting-licensee
of thereasonfor andestimatedlengthof thedelay. If thefailure or event
lastsforaperiodexceeding48 hours,thedealershallnot besubjecttoany
penaltyfor [failure to completean] completinga transactionabsentthe
completion of an instantaneousrecordscheck for the remainderof the
failure or similar event, but the dealer shall obtain a completed
application/recordof sale following the provisionsof section6111(b)(1)
and (1.1) (relating to saleor transferof firearms)as if an instantaneous
recordscheckhasnot beenestablishedfor anysaleor transferof afirearm
for the purposeof a subsequentbackgroundcheck.

(k) [Definition.—For the purposesof this section only, the term
“firearm” shall have the samemeaning as in section6111.2(relating to
firearm sales surcharge).] Definitions.—Asused in this section, the
following wordsandphrasesshall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this
subsection:
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“Firearm.” The term shallhavethesamemeaningas in section6111.2
(relating tofirearm salessurcharge).

“Physician.” Anylicensedpsychiatristorclinicalpsychologistasdefined
in the actof July 9, 1976(P.L.817, No.143),known as the Mental Health
ProceduresAct.
§ 6112. Retaildealerrequiredto be licensed.

No retail dealer shall sell, or otherwisetransferor exposefor sale or
transfer,or havein his possessionwith intent to sell or transfer,any firearm
asdefinedin section6113(d)(relating tolicensingof dealers)wir’noutbein~
licensedas provided in this[subchapter]chapter.
§ 6122. Proofof licenseandexception.

(a) Generalrule.—Whencarryingafirearm concealedon or aboutone’s
personor in a vehicle,an individual licensedto carry afirearm shall, upon
lawful demandof a law enforcementofficer, produce the license for
inspection.Failure to produce such license either at the time of arrest or
at the preliminary hearing shall create a rebuttable presumption of
nonlicensure,

Section 2. Section6141 of Title 18 is repealed.
Section3. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

~ 6141.1. Purchaseof rifles and shotgunsoutsidethis Commonwealth.
Nothing in this chapter shall be construedto prohibit a personin this

Commonwealth who may lawfully purchase, possess,use, control, sell,
transfer or manufacturea firearm which exceedsthe barrel and related
lengths setforth in section 6102 (relating to definitions) from lawfully
purchasingor otherwiseobtainingsuch afirearm in ajurisdiction outside
this Commonwealth.

Section4. Section9122of Title 18 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 9122. Expungement.

(b.1) Prohibition.—A court shall not have the authority to order
expungemnentof time defendant’sarrest record where the defendantwas
placedon AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionfor a violation of any
offensesetforth in any of timefollowing wherethe victim is under18years
of age:

Section3121 (relating to rape).
Section3122.1 (relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section3123 (relating to involuntary deviatesexualintercourse).
Section3124.1 (relating to sexualassault).
Section3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3126 (relating to indecentassault).
Section5902(b)(relating to prostitution and relatedoffenses).
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Section5903 (relating to obsceneand other sexual materials and
performances).

Section5. This act shall take effect asfollows:
(1) The amendment of 18 Pa.C.S. § 6111(b)(1.1)shall take effect

immediately.
(2) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22ndday of April, A.D. 1997.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


